LAND USE

Key Principles

A. Use land to advance academic mission for a diverse community
B. Create a livable, residential, academic community with support facilities
C. Develop and redevelop a compact, mixed-use campus core that enables interdisciplinary learning
D. Enhance outdoor teaching and learning as important to Cal Poly’s character and mission
E. Manage operations and conserve natural resources as a model sustainable campus
F. Use open spaces to create visual, recreational, and access connections

Proposed Land Uses

- Biz Hub
- Academic/Biz Mixed-Use
- Activity Center Uses
- Proposed Student Housing
- Specialty Housing
- Ag/Equine Uses
- Areas Under Study
- Arena or Hotel/Conf.
- Moff Replacement
- New Rec Areas
- Major Open Spaces
- Ornamental Horticulture (OHT)
- Irrigation Technology
- Parking Structure
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